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(clairesplacefoundation.org), a nonprofit that provides grants lilr l,Irrr]
to use for travel and housing expenses while a loved one is in tlro lt,'rt !r

because of cystic fibrosis. "Startlng a foundation is a lot of work," t,r9 t t

highschool grad."Still,it'sprettyspeclal tohelpsupportSonloort,,wrtt, ',
and remind them theycan livo life. Notiusta life-but.1 won(lr!f lrl l
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tlftt-n, Claire was diagnosed with cystic fibrosis (cF), a{ife-tltlrrilr,,r,,,.,

disease that damagcs her lungs and other organs. "When yoU lrnvr, lr, , r

through over 30 surgeries, everyone assumes your life is miserablo-,rillrl I lr, i

got tired of that," Claire says. So she started a YouTube channel, Thr I l,rk rt
Project, which she uses to conn€ct with other chronically ill teens ohrl lil r .,r
with her challongos in a funny way-lik€ ioking about the perks of h(,tlrtl'rl lrl

"Room service! You can call up for chocolate pudding whenevor yilu r, rrt
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But she's got a se.ious sid€, too. ln 2O11, she created Claire's Place. I oriltrl rt,
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